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ColuTribia;' :

Saturday, February 8,1860:
COMMUNICATIONS, letters, contributions, generally of

meritand Interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters_

IN TowN.—S. B. Richards;. of Colonel
Harnbright.'s 11th Regiment U. S. Volun-
teers,- now stationed in Western Virginia.

TRADE, of all branolies, promises well
on the advent ofspring,-in Columbia, and
many Will be the improvements and
changes in our fast growing town.

ELECTION.—The Columbia Insurance
Company held an election on Monday-last,
and elected tile same Directors as last year.
Col. A. S. Green ,

President f 'George Young,
Jr., Secretary.

RELIGIOUS RevivAL.—There has been
over a hundred conversions during the bite
reN'lVal in the United Brethren Church, of
this place.' The meetings are still going on
and much interest is being manifested.

PUBLIC SALE.-11r. John P. S tam an's
great sale of-stook, Lice., as advertised in
another column, will take place on Tues-
day, the 18th instant. Any of 'our readers
wanting fine stock, should attend this sale.

PROFESSIONAL.--Dr. Alex. Craig will
remove,'during the early part of next week,
to his new office, on CherryStreet, between
Second and•Third streets. All desiring his
professional services, will call at his new
office, adjoining his residence.

"To YOUR TENTS, YE SONS "—A
Stated Meeting of Lodge4oo, Sons of Malta,
will be held at Temperance Hall, on, Wed-
nesday eveningnext. Punctual attendance
is desired, as important business Will be
brought before tbo meeting.

A NEW CoutvrY.—The Wdsi Chester
Record says that the citizens of Waynes-
burg will.hrge the present Legislature to
erect a new county, to'be-composed ofparts
of Barks, Lancaster, and Chester, with
Waynesburg, for the county seat.

NEW PLANING r. Michael
Liphart, architect, of this place, has com-
menced the erection of a new planing mill,
at'the corner of Second and Mill streets.
It will be built in the mostsubitantial man-

ner, and the latest improved machinery
will be put in.

SUNDA.Y SCI100I; ANNIVERSARY—At
the M. E. Church, next Sabbath evening, at
6a-o'clock. A special sermon will be preach-
ed on the occasion. Subject—" Religious
Education." In the morning, "The great
wonder in Heaven," by the-Pastor, Rev.
Wm. Major. A cordial invitation to all.

BALL.--Don't forget the-'" Hivers' "

ball, which takes place on the eve of the
22nd ofVebruary., It will be a fine affair.
Let our citizens encourage it by buying a
ticket, whether they attend or not. The
proceeds are to be applied to a fund for the
purpose ofbuying a. steam engine.

FIRE ENGINES FOR SALE.—The Vig-
ilant Fire Company have for eale two
SPLENDID HANDErZGIIIES, REEL and HOSE.
The engines are complete in every respect,
and a rare opportunity is offered-to parties
-0r... corporations who wish to purchase.
They will be sold at a bargain.

•

117.EN TY---SECON I! • FEBRUARY:77
ShawneeEncampment, No. 23, I. 0. of 0.F.
ofColumbia, will celebrate the Anniversary
of: Washington's birth=day, by giving a
splendid banquet to the members of that
Order. The entertainment will take place
at theBellevue souse, on the evening of
that day.

VERY CrOon.L—Two news dealers of Mid-
dletown, Connecticut,have stopped the sale
at their counters,_ of the sensation .news-
papers which print, indecent: illustrations
and artichis. Very good. - The same ought
to be done by news dealers everywhere.

In Philadelphia, Mayor Alcigichael has
caused the arrest of news agents engaged
iu selling the indecent illustrated weeklie's,
recently started in the empire city.

GROUND HOG DAY.—Sunday last, was
what is known throughout- the country as
" Ground Hog Day." Llt-iS said that on that
day the,ground hog leaves his hole, and if
he is unable to see his shadow be -remains
out; but if, onthe• contrary, he sees his
shadow, ,die, goes ~back and remains size
weeks longer: ' He .could have „seen his
shadow on Sunday morning with half nu
eye, if he was out. We helve' had cold,
wintery weather since, at all events.

RELlGious.—Episcopa!Church—Serv-
ices, 'Feb. 9th': Morning services and ser-
mon at JO o'clock. Children's church at 2
P. M. Bible class at 33: P. Al. No services
in the evening of the Sunday in which chil-
dren's church is held. Strangers cordially
invited to attend.

Reformed Church—TheRev. T. 0. Stem,
of Manheirn, -will preach in the .Reformed
Church, corner of Third and Cherrystreets,
on to-morrow, (Sunday.) Sdrvices in Ger-
man in the morning, and English in the

•evening'.

BREAD DISTRIBUTION."--The . Sons of
Malta distributed two hundred and fifty
loaves of bread, on Saturday last; to 'the
destitute of Columbia; and on Wednesday
they disposed ofthree hundred loaves. To-
day another distribution will take place at
the office ofSamuelEVans, Egq., at eleven
o'clock in the morning. On Wednesday,
and Saturday next, and' the week follow-
ing, the poor and needywill continue to be
the recipients ef the charity bestowed by
Lodge 400, Sons of Malta. Notwithstanding
the "tlings7 ofsome persons at the quantity,
of bread diitribirted the reapieints seemed
grateful for the favor be.-‘towed.:

. .

PERSONAL.—Mi., G7. C.- Frau elseus left
Philadelphia, with his family, for Rich-
mond, on Wednesday morning last.' He
willspentfthe winter in Aiken, e.tith Care
olina. His close attention, and arduous
duties as.General Agent of the-Pennsylva ,'

nia railroad, began to telt upon his health ;

hence his familyphysician advised him, to
spend the balance oftivi winter inlalowoity
where the weather is of amore 'even ient7
perature. Lope that, the refreshing
showers and genial sun of 'springtime
will bring him back refreshed in the full
vigor of health, tbr.such is the .wish of his
manyfriends and relatives in this :vicinity.

. -

WmNet.somebody scud the publisher of '
the guerrillaooneern.down on the banks of
the Susquehanna, a spoilingbook, to enable
him to spell `begirniing and- benefited 7Ho
disgraces the profession every weelc by is-
suing a pipet: full of errors and misrepre-
sentations. We ;givehimn lesson on botch-
work, last week, brdboWill not remember.
Send him a Aletionaiy-tit once, or -employ n.
proof reader.foi blni..wbo will-mot disgrace
our,borough.. Thepoor `Tub7.hitnselfdoes
not really knew when' sword is inisApelled;
or where to patin wqranctnation"point; his-

Rfsltion is about as sadlycleficient in this
pa in tFjl.other branches. ,4epdhir 9 spell
Ins Pools, i,Ne' ~1101.04- -bw.fiteci.
by it, :as be spells Nvord tout: oz. five- ,
til&s iil h!§ !ffst• ?*to 'with Pi 4144:
Webiterbas allowed for it, fiess hits q3Oll- '1
jpg IlOolts for sale, ebeap...

- - HAY FOEt Seit:4=Mr. H. H. Heise has
for sale aboutfifteen or twentitons'of good
timothy hay. Also-, oak and hickory wood
by the cordi_ For forms, etc., apply to him
athisresidence; on Lodaststreet,

..
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A GutiN.,-TWe have 'heard zt " grunt
.i.frotn thepor/c-u4>nc_pon down, stree't, It

is astonishing that ono so, swinish as Brig-
ham yoUng should got " riled" because of
•hisbeing toldthatbe belonged to the "Pork-
'eine clan." ",:' .::: ,

.FANTLY GROCERIES.—One of the very
best places for families to get an outfit in
the grocery line, is at the Store of Pred
Biacher, corner of Fourth and Locust'sts.
He has everything in his line, and Sells at
reasonable prices. Read his'advertisement
then call and see him.

THE WASHINGTON STARRING AFFAIR.
—Young Burg, who was stabbed a short.
time since, atWashington, (n. c.,) ofwhich
affair mention was made in these columns,
we areglad•to learn is now out of danger
and is getting well. He was attended by
Dr. S. G. Gray, a practical physician of
that place. '

Gopio: ;ro LEAVE.--111r. Z. Supplee, of
thefirm of Supplee Bro., manufacturers
of machinery, in this place, is about to
leave Columbia, to take charge of a large
manufacturing .establishment in Philadel-
phia. Mr. S. is one of our most practical
machinists, and ', .‘7e regret to- lose him, yet
he does not. sever his connection with the
firm bore.

SPIT CURLS AND LONG SERMONS."-
The Lebanon Courier says, that a lady in
that place spent an hour and a quarter in
giving the right set to her "spit curl," last
Sunday morning, came home from church
complainibg thatpastor was" horribly
long," that the pastor " actually preached
forty-five minutes." There are a good
many who think more of their curls than
they do of their souls:

The girls in Lebanon are away behind
the age. Columbiagirls do not ,wear spit
curls; but they do like to -see the smoke
that gracefully curls from those fine flavor-
ed Havana Sugars, which are only kept at

the store of Mr.. John Fendrich, corner of
Front and Locust street., Columbia.

UNCLAINIF,D LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the ColumbiaPost
Office, up to this date:

Ladies' List.--Louisa Ileuden, Elizabeth
Kauffman, Elizabeth Jackson, Anna Hanes,
Christianna El fner,,Elizabeth Green, Liz-
zie Gallacer, Mollie Hart,*Sarah Haines,
Kate llarbson, - Carrie Newhauser, Rachael
Walters, Kate Wolf.

Gentlemen's List.—J. B. German, Frank
Roth,- H. Breneman, H. A. Beretta, John
C. Bryan, J. A. Bretton, Gottlieb Bower,
John Barnes, C. Benton, Jacob Brubaker,
J. E. Parr, Louis Boughton, F. S. Crowne,
Peter Cavendor, Thomas D. Davis, John
Dunn, G. P. Luthman, John Orbman, T.
Johnston, J. B. Elebarger, E. IL Ebey,
Wm; A. Fulmer, F. Ferrington, Charles
Gren, L. J. George, C. C. Hogentogler;
Wm. Huddus, Isaac Hogentogler, George
Shook, John Thomas, John S. Tome,
John Lore, H. C. Whiteford, John Wesle,
John P. Welsh, Fred. Waietle, Jacob Win-
termover. -

COURT PROCEEDINGS.—We here give
the correct proceedings.which took place in
Court of Common Pleas, in the case ofSup-
plee t Bro. vs. Shireman, lloffheins k CO.
In January, 1566, plaintiffs made, sold and
delivered a steam engine and boiler for $3600
for the defendants, who are manufactur-
ers of agricultural implements, in York,
Pa. A couple ofweeks after the engine and
boiler was set up, the crown-sheet of the
boiler came down. The defendantshad paid
$l5OOon account, and claimed damages, on
the ground that the boiler was defectively
constructed. Plaintiffs denied the defective
construction, and alleged that the crown-
sheet came down byreason of carelessness
on the part of defendants' engineer, and
that the water was allowed to get low, and
'that thereby the crown-sheet was burnt.
On the second day of the triaL the case was
compromised, by a verdict for plaintiffs for
$2lOO and coots.

Other reports of this trial make Supplee
t Brother lose the $l5OO which was paid
them on account.

CHESTER. COUNTY ITEMS.--Jones Si,
Wilson Lave sold their warehouse, coal and
lumberyin*, at Parkesburg; to liiukson 4.t
Thompson, of Coehrartrille, who will con-
tinue the business. Price, $O.OOO.

A. cowbelonging to Mr. Hezekiali Arnold,
ofEast IsTantmeaf, had a very strange look-
ing calfa few days ago. Its fore and hind
feet were all together, and its back forming
a peak, while its intestines were banging
to it loose, without anything to protect ,or
cover them. Ofcourse the calf did not live
long. .1/Samuel Morris, ofLondongrove, raised a
steer which was sold last week, 5 years old,
at 16 cents per pound, live weight. The
live weight was 3000 pounds. It was pur-
chased for Boroeti, of Philadelphia. John
R. Way, ofthe same township, sold a pair
of home-raised steers, 6 years old, to Abin.
Paul, for $555, Joseph Walters, of Kennett,
has sold a pair of oxen to Mr. Paul, sup-
posed to weigh .about 5200 pounds, at 12
cents per pound.

SELOOTING ACCIDENT.—We learn that
a sou, (aged seventeen years) of Daniel
Engle, nurseryman, near Marietta, ac-
cidently shot himself in the leg with a
pistol, on Monday -last,- whilst in
school at Maytown. It appears that, itngle
was exhibiting the pistol to a school-mate,
who wished to buy it, and whilst holding
it in an oblique position under the desk, he
rp.ised, the hammer, and,ln , attempting to
lower it his lingers slipped and the contents
,of the pistol were discharged, the bull tuk-
ing,elfect in the lad's leg, below the knee,
and glancing clOwnward lodged in the
fleshy part of his leg. It is needless to say
that thereport of the pistol caused consid-
-erable consternation among the pupils of
the school. 'By desire of Dr. Withers,
of Mount Joy, who was called toattend the
case, Dr. Hinkle, of this place, dressed the
wound, and now, under the care of
Dr. W. the patient is doing finely.

HONEY-MOON CONVERSATION.--The
followingreport ofa conversation between
a newly married couple took- place at a
wetering place, last summer. We believe
the parties were from Wrightsville. There
is a depth ofatrectiou in it, which is refresh-
ing to contemplate. -

" William—dear William," said the wife,
with a world of sanction in her oyes. -

" Speak, heavenly charmer," replied the
new husband, returning, With interest, the
expressive glances of his spouse.

" Dear William !"

"Adored Eliza."
"Sweet flatterer!"
" Angelic creature."
" Deur, dear William, pardon me—but do

yon think a short walk would hurt us, as
the divine Willis :says?" .

"I fear, loveliest of thy sex, that you may
befatigued."

"Fear not, dearest." -
" Heavenly emanation—bright dream of

-my precarious existence--but t cannot
help fearing." •

"Ssiieet ?"
" Celestial Eliza !"

'Here thdy fell.to violent kissing, which
lasted about fifteen minutes. •

Almost breathlessly, the lady exclaimed:
" William, dearWilllatn, why aro you so

sweet? Oh, the joy; the'oesttieY of wedded
bliss ! Bess:belowed,' will you ever lore me
thus?" - - - • • • , - -

"By. yonder retir.ful-•,4 say'tremendous
-orb 1 swear,": e:celnltned, pointing .to
the setting sun! • • , •

"And as a meniento ofour wedding day,
will you yearly' bring.,me- here—win you,
you 'cherished idol ?"

•.. Yes, my.only pet=tny •life—my _love—-
bring ,yOu here,,eVery' year-4 -my

capital holds out !"
"oh, bravest., and best of thy noble . sex,•

talk not ofeapi tal in this, ourhour of bliss."
'" Bur, oh I sweet heavenly,:— darling

Williarn77:l;have 'only• one• more favor •to
ask..

".31lhat is that, mypreel9tts idol P.-- •
" Will you always buy. my, dresses, my

gaiters, and all our.dry- goods, at the store
ofLOißrunor;lrontstreettColambla? By

4Alilii9llbugli.ent?sifTeg 19. visi t

Phic9 Pfe,ET-T04;!!'„ .-

needless to say dial tryp pplOqutipuis
William premised,

_
• '

TIIE WEATFIER.—It issaid that"varie
is the spice of life," and if that be true, -we
mayventure the assertion that we have
had' some spicy, weather for the last few
weeks. It has rained, sleeted, snowed,
frosted, froze and thawed alternately, and
has made every change that the almanac
speaks of but settle. We hope, however, it
will do thatnext, and our delinquent sub-
scribers will follow suit.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.—According to
our AlManacs, next'Friday, the 14th inst„
will be St. Valentine's Day. In the usual
Course of Natuie,,,lt' bath again coursed
around us, bringing along to many delight-
ful remembrances of the past, to others
what is to come. ,

Lexicographers in terpretedValentine, -"A
sweetheart, chosen on Valentine's day; a
letter sent on Valentine's day," mac. No
doubt numerous love tokens will be ex-
changed with one another, on Friday next,
and letters sent—to whom? To the one we
love, of course. Oh ! who does not, love the

sweet sound; Love? .But with man love is
never a passion of such intensity and sin-
cerely as with woman. She is a creature of
sensibility, existing only in the outpourings
and 'sympathies of her emotions. Every
earthly blessing, nay, every heavenly hope,
will be sacrificed for her affections. Thus
it is, has been, and ever will be.

The maidens of Rome, in ancient times,
put great faith in certain old charms' they
used to practice on St.Valentine's eve. For
curiosity sake we will here reproduce one
from an ancient manuscript, called "the
nine keys." Get nine small keys—they
must be all your own, remember—by beg-
ging or purchase, (borrowing will not do,
nor must you tell what you want them
for:) plait a three-plaited band of your
own hair, and tie them together, fasten-
ing theends with nine knots; fasten them
with one of your garters to your left wrist
on going to bed, and bind the other garter
around your head ; then say—

" St. Valentine, tako it not amiss—
To try your favor I've done this;
You are the rulerof thekeys,
Favor me, then, Ityou please.
Let me thus, yourinfluence prove,
Aud see my dear andAvedded love."

At the present time, fair maidens and
beaux use different charms—such missives
41.'3 can be bought at the book store of W. U.
Bess, Columbia. Some of his specimens
are truly exquisite, and very appropriate
to bestdw upon refined ladies, while others
(horrid carricatures) aredisgusting.

NEWSPAPER LEECRES.—In every com-
munity they are highly respectable people,
of the genus Pecksniff, who might be very
aptly termed-newspaper leeches. These
people are great newspaper readers. They
can't resist -a canvasser, they invariably
take all the papers they can get, they keep
on taking a paperjust as longas the publish-
er will send it. They aro highly apprecia-
tive readers, they never get mad at the
editor, they never send word to " stop My
paper"—until they are asked to pay their
subscription. Then how their feelings aro
shocked, how severely critical and virtuous-
ly indignant they become. How they
despise the mercenary editor who wants
his pay. How they, roil their eyes in horror
at the base ingratitude whieh cannot ap-
preciate their unfailing support. How they
resolve to discard forever the vile sheet for
which they are expected to pay like other
people. Oh, these Peek:sniffs are indeed
newspaper patrons. They take the paper
every time; but when it- comes to paying
for it—they can't take it upon such terms.
And asfor indebtedness accrued—why, that
you -see, is, of course, why certainly; they
never, oh, no, how could. you suppose, or

do you, no sieee—you can't, not by a good
deal.

And off goes Pecksniff in a huff—and
sends his valuable name to some other
trusting journal, which has not before been
honored with his lecherous subscription.

There are more newspaper leeches than
whisky leeches, and very strictly moral,
and, examplary, and important people,they
are, too. Most ofthem are wealthy. They
dart .their siphon-tongue upo9 a newspaper,
and suck; and suck, until whole reams of
paper and gallons of ink have been dralyU
in their insatiable maw. Finally, along
comes a bill. Oh, dear, what squirming.
The leech is disgusted. He won't stand
such treatment. lie lets go. He never
took it. He never got it. He never sub-
scribed on purpose. He ordered it stopped
long ago—when the bill was first sent to
him. His neighbor has read it morn he
has. He takes lots of other papers. He
can't afford it. His eyesight is bad. It
hasn't come regular. He thought it was
only a dollar a year. Ho don't like it.. His
wife would rather have , the Ledger. He
supposed some admiring friend sent it to
him. He thinks papers cost too much.
He only took it to help it along. He don't
see why so much fuss ought to be made
over a mean newspaper account anyhow.

And so the leech slinks about, swindling
the printer, exposing his own ind6scribable
meanness, and getting his newspaper for
nothing.—Rx.

COAL POCKETS.—This is the name,
says the State Guard, of the peculiar struc-
ture in course of completion at the ter-
minus of the Reading and ColumbiaRail-
road at this place.

These pockets are supported by two
strong sand-stone pillars, or piers, fourteen
feet in height and extend into a basin
formed for the purpose and into which canal
boats can be run from the river. They are
twenty-four in number, each ono contain-
ing a triangular space of sixteen by twenty
feet, and having a capacity of ninety tons.
They are intended to, be used for unloading
and loading ofcoal, and will hold in the ag-
gregate, two thousand one hundred and
sixty tons. The daily deposit of clean coal
in thesb pockets, after making a liberal de-
duction for scri-enage, will be equal to six-
teen hundred and sixty tons. They are the
work of the. Reading ct: Columbia railroad
company, and will be completed.att im-
mense amount of laborand outlay.

The piers which support the pockets are
forty feet apart and are approached by an
extension track from the end of the main
one and from which the cars laden with
coal will be run. The coal cars will be so
constructed that thebottoms can be opened
without difficulty, and their contents emp-
tied into the pockets below.

The coal will be transported to the city
of Baltiniore by way of the Tide Water
canal, and the boats which will bear their
ebony treasure, will be loaded as follows :

They will be. in the basin, immediately
below thepockets, and the latter will, be
run into the boats bymeans ofa drawn gate
with which each one of them is furnished,
The loaded boats will then proceed on their
way aeross the river and into the canal and
front thence by way of the Chesapeake Bay
to the city.

The intelligent reader will at once observe
that these pockets, us they are styled, must

in the course ofa long time, exert a tremen-
dous influence upon the coal trade between
the; rich mine hills of Pennsylvania and the
%Monumental City. The difference in the
price of transportation from the present, we
are told, will be one dollar per ton; which
will make coal in Bitltimore so much cheap-
er, increase the'deinand for it in that city;
-while by making the Tide Water Canala
direct line of communication, it will vastly
.benefit that company and enable it to be-
come what it has long desired to be, a self-
-Sappoffing; paying institution. More espo-
cially will the people of the lower end be
benefited Tor they Can"pnichase their coal
along, the line.of the canal at a dollar a ton
less than they now pay.for it.

The .Rending. and: Columbia Railroad,already doing a large and extensive busi-
ness, is destined atito 'distant day to be-
come one of 'the great thoroughfares of the
country.- Its present connection with' other
lines whichreadinto' the very heart of our
immense coal fieldvit.s- passage through a
stretch of country: distinguished 'for its
beauty a naftirtilhyi andnliouridiugip ipin-
prril grid agrigulettral iyEaltil, hategiven it a
power apd stretigffiVhich will not.bo con 7lined to its present'eomparativeVnarrow
limits. ' ' :

i'klarriages.

Peittl2s.

Varittts
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FOR 'SALE !
A PLEASANT and CONVENIENT HAITI- qt. :

aud LOT. on FAecorul, street; Columbia ;
InquiFo

at this QWce. fclec:l.l.'B7ttft

R3IERS' MUTT TAL INSURANCE
comrAxY.—The members of the Farmers'

, ual Insurance Companyare hereby notifiedFtutA
that a tax of one-tenth of one per cents on one
dollar on the thousand of the amount insured,
has been levied by the Directors, to pay for the
losses sustained by Abraham Rohrer, Henri'Keesey, Samuel L. Leaman, and others. Fah
duplicates will be kept by John Johns in the
Register's ortice, in the city of Lancaster: by
Peter Johns, Treasurer, at his residence in East
Loinpeter township, and by John Strohm, Sec-
retary, at his residence in Providence township,
from the 17th Jay of FEBRUARY until the 2i3th
da:; of MARCH, 1845, where any member of the
.eo,aripany east pay his or her tax during that
period:

A partial duplicate will be kept by Christian
Johns, in Earl township, where members resid-
ing in the townships or Earl, East Earl, West
Earl, Salisbury, Brecknock, elernarvon and Eph-
rata, canpay their quota of tax duringtheabove
Period. Another partial duplicate will be kept
by John it. Zeller, hi Springville. where mem-
bers residing its the townships of East and -West
Donegal, Conoy, Rapho and Mount Joy, can pay
1heir quota of tax duringtheabove period. .An-
other partial duplicate will be kept by Joseph
Engle, Esq., at his store in Mt, Nebo, in Morita
township, where members residing in 'Hartle
township can pay their quota of tax during the
above mentioned period.

Those whodo not paywithin the time above
prehcribcd, Nvill be charged ten per cent. addi-
tional to pay the expense of collection.

By order of the Board of Directors.
feb.B, 'BB-4t.] PETER JOHNS, Treasurer.

fel). 8, '6B-Iy.]

LEWIS LS: CO.'S
ILLUSTIIATED

MONTHLY FAMILY JOURNAL,
FOIL TILL' ILILLION!Thuu..t'zilh of raw:lles is the city and conn try:,

have long-felt the want ofan illustrated Journal
at it reasonable price, cud equal to any on this
continent. To this end, we have engaged good
artists. The literarydepartment will be one of
the features of the paper, and we shall publish
from time to time, original Tales, Sketches, Sc.,
by the leading writers of the country.

TITIS IS NO LOTTEIn
13ut we offeras an Inducement to those who

subscribe, and will help topush forward ton suc-
cessful issue, a cheap and valuable illustrated
Family Journal, nod giro n large Tanabe>. nj premi-
ams. Stite,erlbers will not have to unit to know
if they haven prertlidhl. Therewill be 2,315 pre-
initialsdist ributed to the miltscrlbers. The paper
will be well worth the dollar, for the year. A
book has been prepared for subscribers with
numbers from I to 100,000, and thepremiums aro
equally distributed through the one hundred
Ihousand nutalters,
If there short It/ be onethousand namesreceived

on the same day and date, the letters will he
opened regularly as they come to hand, and
marked on the hook in regular rotation as open-
ed, so that therewill he a lairdistribution of the
premiums. We shall publish the names of the
persons that are entitled to the premiums, in
the NEW Yeltl: MONTHLY it.I.rsTILATED, and in
thecity and country papers.

The followltm Premiums will be distributed:
10 Cash Plemiune, of i:'soo cach 05,000
S " 80) " 1,000

10 "
" 100 " 1,000

20 "
" :Al " 1,000
"40 " 2.3 " 1,000

SO "
" • 10 " SOO

00 (told Watches, tA.m'n Watch Co.) oio each, 2,300
50 Wilcox 54 Gibbs' oew'g iNtachincs, GO . :1,000
80 -"Lowe's :sewing Machines, SO " :3,000
2,000 .POiapiptun of SI each 2,1100

TERMS TO Sl:Emelt-Mk:RS:
1 copy-,one year, with onesubcerlption.. ..... SI.OO
.1 copies,

"
" .100

20 " .4 " twenty "0.00
Persons getting up clubs wilt he entitled to pre-

ininta‘,as above. Address,

LEWIS A: CO., 41 :Mercer St., K. Y., Box 3391,
xr_s_Write the address plain, giving township,

County, and State. Money by draft, Post-otnee
order, registered letter, or express, may be sent
at oarrisk.

REFERENCES:
Levi Stoekwell, Treasurer of the Howe Sewing

31adloine Co„ 659 Broadway, New York.
Edward P. Hatch, Secretary of the Wilcox ..St

Gibbs' Sewing _Machine Co„ 508 Broadway, New
York. [fob. 5-tf.

SUSQUEHANNA PLANING MILL,
BA.CIIMAN & MARTIN,

PROPRIETORS,
FRONT SHEET, e()LUMBLA, PENNSYLVANIA,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS.
Our stock ofLumber consists of WHITEPINE,HEMLOCK, POPLAR, ASIL PICKETS, LATH,

SHINGLES,
FLOORING S WEATHERBOARDING.

WHITE PINE CAROLINA YELLOW PINE
FLOORING, RABBETED, FLUTED, DROP,

AND BLOCK WEATHERBOARD, andSIDING, which has been carelull3-
belected and mantlfactured.•

In connection with our Lumber Establi,h-
meni; we have IL

STEAM PLANING- -MILL,
SASU and DOOR MANUFACTORY, and are
prepared. to furnish Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brack-
ets, Shutters, Shelving, Window and Door
Frames. Casing, Moulding, Sri:.

STAIR RAILING MADE TO ORDER.
Through our connection in the manufacturing

of Lumber, and the facilitiesof our own estab-
lishment, we hope to command a generous pub-
lic patronage.

J. B. BAC/MAN,
fehl'6B-tf

13, E. 31.aitrxx,
Coltnnbla, Penna.

DOWN THEY COME :!

Still nuntbi-P reartettun id prices nt

MeTAGUE'S

Cheap Store,"
LoctsT STREET, COLUMBIA, PEN N'A.,

Where you will Chat a full line of DRY GOODSand NOTIONS, which cannot be beat In
prices. Also, a large Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
IVltidt will be closed out regardle.ss of COST.The assortment of Dry Goods, consists In part

of LADIES DRESS GOODS, choicest styles end
Latest Fashions.

CALICOES IqUSLD:S, FLAN-NELS,-110SIERY of all GRADES. CLOTilti,OA&SISIERFS, SATTINETS, COTTONADES,
XE.NVLICKY'.IEANS, 3a, &e.

Also a handsome lot of IIEAVY DOUBLESLUWLS, Choice Styles, selling at cost.
48-Goodsshown with pleasure. [fell-tf

17.414STATE OF GEORGE 31. BOOTH,
I late of Columbiaborough, Lancaster coun-
ty, deceased. Letters of Administration on said
estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted thereto are requested tomelte immediate payment, and thotta having
claims or demands against tbo atone, will pre-
sent them for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding la said borough.jalt.ll,tOS-0t...j MARY BOOTH'

SCY GOODS
A Large Atmortritent of I.3lifia laild Waxand Doll Heads, agd Cidna goods of 0.1kintl4. Also, a #.eat vrittieta- of Xerushei, Corniu,

to .) Ilk0 / At •I oar; itoTErAnnEL's,
934 North queen Street,nor. 9. '67-3m,1

ALLEN & NEEDLES.,,

Sole Manufacturers Proprietors of their

Improved
SUPER.PHOSPHATE OFLIME

ALSO, THE

AMMONIATED

FERTILIZER.

PURE GROUND BONE
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
We sell only No. I.—received direct from the,

Government.
SUPER PHOSPHATE itt Bags, 200 ths. each,

PRICE S2Oper 2000 lbs.
Ammoniated FERTILIZER in tags, 150 lbs. each,

PRICE tx3s per 2000 tbs.
A discount to Dealers on above prices.

Agricultural Works, Beach and Plum Streets,
Offices and Stores, 41 South Water Street, and

32 South Delaware Avenue.
DEALERS IN OILS. CANDLES, AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
febl-3moj PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT BARGAINS IN JEWELRY
AT

P. SHREINER & SON'S.

Prices Decluceci.

We have the Largeat, Best Selected and Most
Complete STOCK OF GOODS ever be-

fore offered to the Public.

PATCHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY !

A great variety, selected with care from First-
dare Ilstablishment.s

A. very large Stock of American Clocks, of the
Ilest Nanufaulture, Including

Seth Thomas Clock Company,
New Haven Clock Company.

William Gilbert, E. -N. Welsh,
Atkins Clock Company,

And all the best brands In the Market

The fluent Stockof .T Ii:WELRY ever offered
'luny of the Latest anti Cheapest Patterns.

Breu.st Pius, Enr Rings, Finger Rings
Sleeve Buttons, Fine Sets,

Studs, tte.,

FINE FANCY GOODS,
Bought at the T.,l%reSt New York rriees

Toilet Sets,
Odor Cases,

Card Stands,
• - LacHer,' Companions,

Watch Stands,
Dressing Cases,

Jewel Caskets,
GloveBoxes,

Ink Stands,
Vases,..te

SILVER WARE!
The latest Patterns SolidSaver Ware, consist-

ing hi part or
Gravy Ladles, Sugar Spoons,

Salt Spoons, NapkinRings,
Fruit, Knives, Mustard.Sets,

Pickle Knives, Pup Spoon'.,
SaltSets, TeaSpoons,

&e.

SILVER-PLATED WARES I
THE BEST IN TM: COUNTY:

We call special attention to this brunch of our
business. Our stoelt is directly from the Manu-
facturer, bought for Cash, and consequently- we
areable to save our patrons the profits of the
wholesale dealer. All our goods are plated on

THE BEST WHITE METAL,
And are warranted to be SUPERIOR In quality

and finish to anything made in the country.
Our Stock, with but few exceptions, Is

WARRANTED TRIPLE-PLATE,
and consists in part of

Tea Sets,
Ice Pitchers,

Tureens,
Pickle Stands,

Spoon Receivers,
Card Stands,

Cake Baskets,
FruitBaskets,

Call Bells,
Goblets,

Syrup Pitchers,
Cups & Saucers,

Dinner Castors,
Brealzfast Castor...,

Celery Stanch.,
Butter Dishes,

Berry Dishes,
SugarBowls,

Creamers,
Mugs, Sc

bore an Illustrated Catalogue, from which
any desirable pattern may be selected, which we
may not have on hand.

g&-REMEMBER THE PLACE!-4.55,

SIIItEINEIt SON,

FitoNT STaIzET, ABOVE i.aOCl

COLUMBIA, PA

THE FOUNTAIN OF WEALTH
lc only r aWS\VTTCtrSTATEtrtsEl
CouipetenceforLife !

Comfort and 1 tappinek4 l the Resta of an
uvestmeut

CO,c4TS vokt A CIItCILAR.Milresx ;Ile a Eits,
MURRAY, EDDY tt, CO.,

jail 18-tlmol •oylngtmi, Ky.

NEW iLDVEBTISMILENTS.

540 " s
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
RITSNING WEST PROM OMAIIA.

ACROSS THE CONTTNENT
ARE NOW COMPLETED !

THE TRAGIC BEING LAID AND TRAINS
RUNNING WITHIN TEN MILES OF

THE SUMMIT OF THE ROCKY
310IINTAINS.

The-remaining ten miles will be finished as
soon as the weather permits the road-bed to be
sufficiently packed to receive the rails. .The
work continues tobe pushedforward inthe rock
cuttings on the western slope with unabated en-
ergy, and a much larger force will be employed
during the current year than. ever before. The
prospect that the whole •

GRAND LINE TO TEE PACIFIC
WILL DE COZPLETED IN 1870,

was neverbetter. Themeans so far provided for
construction have proved ample, and there is no
lack of fundsfor the most vigorous-prosecution
of the enterprise. These meansarc divided into
four classes:

I.—UNITED STATES BONDS,
Having thirty years to run, and bearing six per
cent. currency Interest, at the rate of .310,000 per
mile for 517 miles on tile Plains; then at the rate
of $48,000 per mileforlsomiles through the Rocky
Mountains; thenat the rate of $it.2,000 per mile
for the remaining distance, for which the United
States takes a second lien as security. The inter-
est on these Bonds is paid by the United States
Government, which also pays the Company one-
half the amount-75f Its bills in money for trans-
porting its freight, troops, mails, &e. Tile re-
maininghalf of these bills is placed to the Com-
pany's credit, and forms a sinking fund whichmay finally discharge the whole amount of this

lelRsP .MORTGAGE BONDS.
By Its charter the Company is permitted to

issue its own First Mortgage Bonds to the same
amount a-s thebonds issued by the government,
and 110 moee, and 071 u ns flit road proffre,ses. The
Trusteesfor the Bondholders. are the Hon. B.
.Ntorgan, U. S. Senatorfrom New York, and the
Iron. Oakes Ames. Member of the U.S. House of
Representatives. who are responsible forthe de-
livery of these Bonds to the Company, in ac-
cord:mee withthe terms of the law.

3.—THE LAND aux:cr.
The tinion Pacific Railroad Company ha"

land grant or absolute donntion from the govern-
ment of 12,800acres to the mile on the line of the
road, which will not be worth le.. then :3140per
acre, at the lowest valuation.

111=
The authorized capital of the Union Pacific

Railroad Company is :,1.00.000,000, Of which $8,500,-
MOhave been paid en the work already done.

The :Ileums Se.tiic;e,nt to Build the Road
Contracts for the entire work of building 914

miles of first-elm, railroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of the mostdifficult mountain
work, and embracing every expense except sur-
veying. have been made with responsible par-
ties, (who have already finished over 540 miles,)
at theaverage rate of sixty-eight thousand am
fifty-eight dollars ($65,143) per mile. This price
includesall necessary shopsfor construction and
repairs of cam depots, stations, and all other in-
cidental buildings,and also locomotives, passen-
ger, baggage, and freight ears, and other requis-
ite rolling stock, loan amount that shall not be
less than05000,per mile. Allowing the cost of
the remain lugonehundredand eighty-six of the
eleven hundred miles assumed to be built by the
Union Pacific Company to be 090,000 per mile,
ME TOTAL COST OF ELEVEN HUNDRED MILES
=

911 miles, at $680.5S
189 miles, 590,0110....

562 315 0111
. 16,740,000

Add discqnvilis—O;l bonds, bnrveys, 4te 4,500,0 ix)

ERTEO3 $'.,53.415,012,
As the U. S. Bonds are equal tomoney, and the

Company's own First Mortgage Bonds have a
ready market, we have as the
AVAILABLE CA !I RESOURCES FOIL BELLOING

ELEVEN RUNDRED MILES:
R. S. Bonds .2AfM,OOO
First Mortgage Bonds A328.000
Capital Stock paid in on the work now

done 8,500,01:10
Land Grant, 11,080,000 acres, at $1.50 per

acre 21,120,000

Total . 1.58,276,000
The Company have ample facilities for supplying
any deficiency that may arise in meansfor con-
struction. This may be done wholly or in part
by additional subscriptions to mpital stock.

EARNINGS OP THE COMPANT.
At present, the profits of the Company are de-

rived. only front its loud traffic, but this is alrea-
dy much more than sufficient to pay the interest
on all the Bonds the Company dm issue, if not
another mile were built. it is not doubled that
when the road is completed the through traffic
of the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pa-
cific States will be large beyond precedent, and,
as there will be no competition, it canalways be
done at profitable rates,

/t will be noticed that the Union Pacific Rail-
road isin fact, a Gorernme,it Work. built under the
supervision of Government officers, and to a
large extent with. Government money, and that
its Bonds are issued under Government direc-
tion. It is believed that noshnilar security Is so
direfully guarded,and certainly noother is based
upon a larger or more valuable property. As
the Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
are offered for thepresentat NINETY-FIVE Crs.
ON THE DOLLAR; theyare the cheapest hem',

y in the market, being more than io per cent.
lower than J. S. Stocks. They pay

SIX PEP. -CENT- IN GOLD,
over Nsx F. PER CENT. upon the investment,

and have thirty years to run before maturity.
Subscriptionswill bereceived in Columbia, by

SAMUEL EVANS, Esrkand in New York at
the Company's (Mice, 50. 20 Nassau street, and
by Continental National Bank, No. 7 Nassau st,Clark, Dodge C Co., Bankers, No. 5l Wall street,
John .T, Cisco & Son, Bankers, No, 33 Wallstreet,.
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United States. Remittances'
should be made In drafts or other funds_par in
New York, and the Bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through Local Agents will look' to them for their
safe delivery.

A New Pamphlet and Map, showing the Pro-
gress of the V,(irk, Resources for construction,
and Value of fonds, may be obtained at the
Company's Offices, or of its advertised Agents,
or willhe sent free on a pplical ion.

JOHN S, CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
jan. S,

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1868.
-

TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF LAN-
CASTER COUNTY.

Pursuant to'the Provisions of the laws of this
Conunonwealth, the undersigned Commission-
ers of Limeaster county, hereby give notice to
the TAXABLE IYHABITANTs, within the re-
spective City, Boroughs and Townships of the
said county, that the Days of Appeal from the
Assessment of 1868, will be heldat the Commis-
sioners' 0111cc, in the envof Lancaster. on the
days following, to wit:—For the Townships of
Adamstown Boromdt, I
Bart,
Brecknock, 11.Tuesday. Eel.. 11, isuS,Cternarvon,
Cocotte° East,
Cocolieo West,
Colerain,Columbia,
Conestoga, Wedne,day, Feb. 12.
Conoy,
City,
Douegal
Donegal West,
Drumore, ri Thursday, Feb, 13.
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Borough,
Eden,
Fulton,
lien tptield East,
Ilemptield \Vest,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock tipper,
Little Britain,
Manhelm,
Mastic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount JciyBorough
Marietta Borough
Manhelin 110
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,
Ra pito,
Salisbury
Salsbury

Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick',
Washington Borough,

Lancaster City,

Friday, February If

Tuesday, Feb'y la

Wechtestbiy, Feb. 1t

Thursday, Feb. 20

135MIEEM=11

I=l

Wednesday, Deli. 17

Thurcday, Feb. 26'

And at the same time and place, the Appeal
from the MtWary rolls will be hold.

JACOB B. sir (WAN,
SAMUEL 5L0.R0.31,
C. 31.

Commissioners.JIM. 25, '63t.]

N E IV GOO B S
A choice and carefully selected Stock of

INLAID AND PLAIN

BUFFALO, ROSE AND SATINWOOD

air Brushes,
BUFFALO, RUBBER &, IVORY COMBS,

FRENCH, EN-CMS!! A: AMERICAN

PERFUMES & POMADES

Of best I:lltmufatetitre,

!PCBE AZSZD TOY COLORS,

knd a full As,ortinent of

PLAIN & FANCY POCKET BOOKS

Not equirilleil in town, together with stinary
other Good.;, well suited for

P RESTIZ.:TS,

Will Lo fottntl at
S. A. 31EY.F.11:4'

Family 11.(4.114t1e Store,
°act Follow,• 'fall.

Coluniblu,Alee.l4 'CV

WA.NTEI) !-A LOAN OF $l5OO or
t. 72000, for whirl. udfcku toffy seeurity will

13,w :.1.4.1*.r.1tira1.1.1, h..

h=M&,IZZI.II 12a

ALL WISHING TO-BUY OR•SELL
ESTATE,

SUDULD SEND FOR 1R1::

Real Estate ReCord,
A large sixteen page Journal, issued monthly,

devoted to an matters, laws; facts and -items ofInterest pertaining to Real Estate; containing
full descriptions, with prices, &a, of several
thousand properties, including • "
Fruit, Truck, Grain and Grazing Farms,

Cottages and Country Seats, ➢fill Prop-
erties, Plantations, Timber Tracks,

and -Mineral Lands, for sale In"
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Xtaryland,

Virgin la, North Carolina, Georgia, Flortcla,•..Texas, and other States.
._,IT-SEND FOR A COPY-FREE !"43M

. TOWNSEND & CO.,
310..= SOUTH SIXTH. STREET,

PEULADELPIIEA, PA.
Jam. 25, '6S-2t

BAILEY 4; CO.,
819 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

DIA_MOINTDS,
Pearls, Rubl es, Sapphires, Emeralds, Rare Gems,

EngagementRings, Wedding Rings.
LOW PRICES.

BAJLEY & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

WATCHES!
Of the mo&t, celebrated makers. Sole agents for

the grand Gold Modal PATERPlll7.rsrs S. CO.
t 1me-keeper, thebest watelt manufactnred.

LOW PRICES.

13A.111,EY- & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

BRIDAL SILVER,
For WEDIVNG PRESENTS, Of entirely new

and artistic designs.
LOW PRICES.

13.A_ITiFrY. &- CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

PLATED WARES,
Prom the most celebrated American and

English makers.
LOW PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

WORKS OF ART!
PINE OIL PAINTINGS,

STATUARY, BRONZES, &e
LOW PRICES.

Our stock is unsurpassedby any establishment
in the country, both. in regard to price and qual-
itv, our foreign importations havingbeen select.
ed with great care by one ofthe firm in-Europe.
Our wares are constantly arranged for exhibi-
tion, and strangers in the city, whetherdesiring
to purchase or not, are cordially invited to mil
and examine.

5-I:lrders by mail carefully and promptly at-
tended to.

BAILEY &

No. SW CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

11.—Designm of Sliver Ware, etc, sent by
[Jan. 20, '6B-Iy.

MY ERS & PINKERTON,
COLU3IBIA STEAM

SECOND ST., NEAR WALZ,.7ET, COLUSIBIA
The Carria,ges, Buggies, he., made at these

Works, have a reputation ',mond to noothers in
the State.

They claim for their work the merits of
beauty of form. elegance of finish, and strength
ofstructure. One of the distinguishing features
of their work is its durability; all vehicles oftheir build are constructed of the best seasonedmaterial, and. put together firmly and substan-
tially.

COACH. SMATEI ENG, REP-URING, 6te.
This branch of the business will be attended to

with punctuality. and despatch.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

Wagons, for sale or made to order.
t_9-Call at their Works and examine their

stock and prices. Ulm 18 'BB-ti -

Tfl-11 CAMPAIGN FOR
180 8 !

FONID.E4
NEW YEAR OFFERING!

To housekeepers and those commencing house-
keeping, we invite special attention to our

extensive stock ofall the best makes of

SITEETINGS, 'I'ICKINGS,

SHIRTING MUSLIN'S,

CHECKS, DIAPERS,

GINGII A:\ IS, Sa.,

Mu11in5........._....
Woman tta do
Extra 1-4Blenched
13,6' yard wide Unbleached, only
NEuslins nt
Pillow Case Moslins
2;l' yards wide Sheeting....
Extra yard wide Ticking.
GoodTickings at
Gingham.

MEE

121,4
...

8 and 10 "

18 and "

1234and 15 "

.......10and 12,i; "

NEW CALICOES
Received every week. All the best goods at 12%

cents. 'Very good at G, S and 10 cents

THE CHEAPEST FLAN:sTELS
COLI:MI3IA

Now 18 the time to buy

FRENCH MERINOS, POPLINS, ct.c.,
1s W. are selling offour

WINTER GOODS
wmlorr REGsra) TO COST!

11so, thr balance el our Stock of

•IV I Elt S 1.1 A WLS,^gta.

Which are all of late purchases, and new
and will be closed out at redont,hlngly

LOW PRICES

BLANKETS! BLANKETS !I
SL-PER ALL-WOOL BED BLANKETS,

BE=

-11443, CRIB S. CRADLE BLANK.ETEt,

ARMY BLANKETS, and WOOL COVEELETS

11001, & 73XLM0RAL SKIRTS,
Of nll sizes and prices

A FINE STOCK OF FURS !

NA-bleb we are belling at bargains

Great Bargains in SATI>.;ETTS!

All Wool CAS:SI:IIEIIES from. 75 cu.. to $2.00
per yard.

OCR COATINGS AT COST!

AND SUITS MADE TO ORDER!
And perfeet lU.+ smunntecd, and a savlng of .`,9

per cent

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE?
cAurETING, OIL CLOTHS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
WOOL, COTTON StLINEN CA UPET CHALKS
PRDIE FEATHERS,

WALL PAPERS,
WINDOW

FIXTIJIV, ,te., ,te.,,

FONDERS3IITIPS STORE:,

Jan. lq, 186$

SO. 125 LOCUST STREET,

COLUMBIA. PA,

COUNTY ITsmo.--Tbe farm- of Daniel
Kinports, in Warwicletwp., containing 61
acres, was sold to Daniel Furlough, for
r7,350. Daniel Kinports alscr sold to -Israel
Hostetter, 48acres for.

In consequence ofthe inconvenienceand
delay occasionally experienced in the Court
of OommonPleas, by the panels -of jurors
becoming exhausted, the- Court last week
ordered that hereafter the panels shall con-
sist of forty names, instead of thirty-six,
the number heretofore drawn..

• iu. Lancaster county the rate of taxation
for the ctirrent year is two and a half,mills
on the dollar ; in York county it is seven
mills; in Berke county nearly ten- Lan-
caster has a Republican majority of, about
six thousand. Yorka Democratic majority
of about three thousand,and Barks ofabout
seven thousand. -

YORK COUNTY ITEMS:—A number of
capitalists ofYork and elsewhere have'suh-
scribed fifty thousand dollars towards the
erection ofan anthracitefurnace in York.

The Conference of the United Brethren
which commenced on the 23d ult., in York
borough, was brought to a close on the
Monday evening following. The exercises
were ofa very interesting and, impressive
character.

Last week a dogbelonging to Mr. Charles
Latin, of York,grew so savage as to render
it necessary to kill the animal. He hit sev-
eral persons, among whom was Mr. Lafin
himself, his partner Mr. Griman, two chil-
dren belonging to his neighbor Mr. Fra-
zier, and Mr. Edwin Weiser, a medical
student at Dr. Jas. W. Kerr's.

Some of the York county farmers are
complaining that the growing grain in the
fields has been somewhat injured by the
late rains and colds. We have not heard of
any complaints by the farmers of this
county, and hope that the injuzy to the
grain of our neighbors 1%111 not prove
serious.

fa York, a few dnys since, a boy appear-
ed on the streets driving a goat and dog
hitched together in a sled. Young Amer-
ica is up to aIL kind of contrivances for its
own amusement.

A Minister Taken Prisoner!
Mn. EDITOR.—Unve you 'ever had a

" nice surprise" in the shape of a splendid
" outfit," made up by the combined skill of
the weaver, the merchant, the tailor, the
hatter, the bootmaker, and whatever else
enters into the elaborations, the niceties and
comforts of a perfect toilet If you have
not, sir, I really hope it may not be long
until you may know what a nice thing it is
to .be " surprised" in that. way. We have
been permitted to "try it on" and know all
about it. Let me tell you how it happened.

The other day a carriage drove up to our
door, and on our "answering the bell" a
gentlemanly looking man took me by the
arm and claimed me as his " prisoner."
Well, what could I do? but surrender to
one " stronger" than myself. So, with some
considerable flutter about the heart, I mi-

-1 deavored to r esign myself to whatever
might come, and took a seat in the waiting
conveyance, and was hurried down town to
Bletz's, then to Ili teshue's, then to Fraley's,
then toBrook's, and from thence safe home
again. Well now, what do you suppose
grew out of this mysterious carriage ride.?
Can't Well, listen ! A day or two
ago a large box was slipped in atmyfront
door—having read no little about the dan-
gers of mysterious boxes—l opened very
cautiously, when lo! a splendid "hat"
popped in sight ; this gave me courage, and
I reached in again, and out comes a magni-
ficent pair of "boots," then a "coat, over-
coat, cloak, vest, pants, stockings, suspenders,
gloves, neck-tie, drawers, shirt—everything
you can think of in the way of a "perfect
outfit."

Now sir, just indulge your imagination
a little, and fancy how matters went off in
the "Parsonage" for the next day or two.
The children (God bless them) thought
"Papa" looked like a gentleman—they are
not the only ones that think that broad-
cloth, beaver and calfskin make a gentle-
man,—and the clear wile innocently remark-
ed, that " I looked better than when I got
married." She didn't think so then, but
we've been married a long time, you know.

Of course, fans pleased, delighted, and I,
too, think I look better than I did with the
"old suit," but who made the preacher so
rich I know a little, but not alt about it ;

I only know that a number of dear, kind
friends, (" OUTSIDERS," I believe they call
themselves) have laid me under manyobli-
gations for this splendid and costly expres-
sion of their goodwill. Whoever they are,
they have my hearty thanks. Having
clothed the minister, may they, themselves,
be clothed with the "righteousness of Christ."
And may He, who vouchsafes his blessing
"aon cup of cold water" given in His
name, abundantly reward the kind hearts
and hands who have so largely contributed
to myresources and comfort.

" GOD BLESS TuEas," is the prayer of the
grateful recipient. W. S. H. KEYS.

Deaths and Narringes are published in this paper
wlthout charge. When accompanied by commerce
Lanes, whether prose or poetry, fire cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cents perline
payable in advance.

On the Otis of January, by Rev. Wm. Major,
AnnAu.a.n.KAttrrmAN„ ofColumbia, and SARAH
BUNTING, of SafeHarbor.

Onthe 4th inst.,at theresidence of Mr.Samuel
IN.Tunamaker, by the same, JOHN W. EBERLYand
SorniA LEAY3tA.N all of Columbia, Pa.

On the 2d inst., by the Rev. Win. IL Steel:, Mr.
HENRYL. PALM., and Miss ANNIE E. MisEr,
both of West Hemptield two., Lancaster county.

On the 30th ult., by Jacob Reinhold, IlEsay
Ev.t.Ns, of West Hempfleld, to SARAH 7.EamtEs-,
of Penn township.

On the2d inst., by Rev. G.T. Hurlock, SAMUEL
PAGE to CLAICA DEAN.all of Lancaster._

On the 4th inst.. by Rev. J.N. Metzger. SA atCET.
GIISIIIMT, of Du Page county, 111.. to 'MARY A.
ZENT.MYY:II., of Lancaster, Pa.

On Tuesday, November .12th, ISG7, at Mt. Joy,
Pa., by Rev. J. P. Miller. Mr. HUDSON C.Lmrrz,
of Philadelphia, and Miss IDA T. FRALEY, of
Columbia.

ID this Borough, on Sunday, the 2,1 Inst., of
scarlet fever, SAMUEL, son of Samuel Evans,
Esq., aged 2 years, one monthand 1.1 days.

[ York parcraplease copy.]
On the 2,1 inst. in Lancaster city, MAncAurr

DUFFY, in the itith year ofher age.
On the ith inst., In East Lturnieter township.

.Ltcon8, LANDIS, aged lIS years, 10 months and
l days.

VILMADELPIKIA MARKETS.
PHILADELPIEIA, February 7 1800,

Flour—Extra Faintly $ £4.504 0 25
Extra superfine 10 50;012 On

7 50!085o" Superfine
Eye 7 00(8 00

Wheat - 2 50602 so
Rye 1 WO CO
Corn 1 12451 15
Oats ma 78
Clover seed 7 0008 00
Timothy seed 2 756.0 00
Lard,' lb 12012%
Butter, best quality 750 .30
Eggs, 54 dozen 85g 40
Tallow, •ti 11, 100410 i'

ColumbiaLumber Market.
Reported torthe "Columbia Spy," by Bachman

S Martin, Susquehanna Pinning Mills, Front
Street.

C0L1731131A, February 8, 1808.
White Pine CuMugs, or samples 'zi.G 005,18 00

-
" Bcl Common 23 006,21 00

2d Common 38 00(040 00
• Ist Common 00 00€05 00
•'

" Panne! 75 00(g52 00
Joist and So-trifling '' 00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18 000021) 00
I.shand 4.4t1c 40 006445 00

Dressed flooring Boards 532 75 0000
Cherry._ ' 40 006.50 00
Poplar 25 0000;45 00
WalnutPlaid- ..10 75 006000 00
Pickets Headed, 4 feet 17 00608 00
Pickets Tapering; 5 feet 0530 00
PlasteringLath 3 75
Shingles Bunch, 26 inch. 16 00;25 00
Shingles Sawed, 24 inch 15 00417 00
Roofing' Lath - 8 00
CarolinaYellow Pine Flooring 454 50-

Colan►bia Flour anaGrain Market.
Reported weekly for the "Spy," by George

Bogle.
COTZWIIA, February 8, 1868.

Extrafamlly flour 11 ,50
White wheat flour 14 00
White Wheat V. bushel. 2 .10
Red Wheat 2 2.3
Rye 120
Corn 1 10
Oats, 32. lbs 63

Columbia Coal Market.
Reported weekly for thls paper, by Bruner

Moore, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Coal.
CpTATMISIA, February 8,1868.

1 YARD DEVIL
Baltimore Co. Select Lamp Cua1...85 1:5 85 50

of, 2, ,S; 3, ~. 4 65 5 00
N0.4,...430 4 75
No, 5, '"

... us 400
Maltby Coal :1.570. 1, 2,3, & 4, ... 4 65 500
Grand Tunnel, stove and Egg, ... 365 400
Lykens Valley Stoveand Egg, ... 5 40 575
•" Nutt, I 40 4 75

Shamokin Stovtte and Egg,
.... 3
.. 4 665 405500

YA.I
" Nu. 0p.

.. 4 50

... 3 50

.. 4 75

4 50
375

Maltby stove 6-, egg, by car, gross
Shamoken broken egg and stove

Nutt,
Lykens Valley, Nutt,

stove and egg,
Cent:lnters CoalCo.stovectegg,by earNutt,

ColumbiaProduce 'Market.
COLUMBIA, February 8, 1868.

$1 '2.1,111 50
30a35
:35(410

1 00@1 :35

Potatoes„ .....

Eggs per dozen...
Butter, perlb
Chickens. 11 pair
Lard,? lb
Sides.
Shoulders
Hams
TallowCollntl.3*.Zont)--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LOTS!LOTS OF LOTS!
BUILDING LOTS!Large orSmall, GOO feet deep, on Sl,tth street,

Seventhstreet, Locust street,and Walnut street.
feti..B, '63-tf.) Apply to J. H. MIFFLIN,

A... SMALL HO USE TO RENT!
One mile from town, near the home of the

'a scriber, a. small Home, with good Garden,
good Spring of Water, and Stable fora Cow.Possession iinmediately. Apply to

fell. 8, 'BB-tf.3 S. IL. MIFFLIN.

FAMILY GROCERIES!
FAMILY GROCERIES!

NEW STOCK.
The Subscriberwould respectfully inform his

customers•aral the Public generally, that he has
just'received a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.Refined Sugars ofall kinds,

No. 1, and Mess Mackerel
English & _American Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hams and Beef,
Extra Fine Syrups,

Old Rio and JavaCoffee,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
onhand and of the very best grades.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

CORN MEAL, HOMINY, &c.
Fancy- Groceries, CannedVegetables and Fruits

for hotels mid families. The best Goods
onlyare sold, and prices very low.

Ourstock. of staple and fancy groceries is faland complete and we intendkeeping itfresh, byalmost daily additions.
Notions of different kinds sheave on hand.
FREDEIi feb.8, '63-tf.]cor. 4th Lt. Locust Ste.

T-,1711Y SUFFER FROM ACHES OR

" SAYRE'S INSTANT PAIN CURE,"
riu-IE BEST REMEDY IN EXISTENCE FO

THE CURE OF RHEUMATISM, NEU-
RALGIA, TOOTHACHE, HEADACHE, EAR-
ACHE, SCALDS, BURNS, FROST BIT)•S, and
all otherACUTE PAINS.

It is applied externally, with a small camel's
hair brush, (one of which accompanies each bot-
tle.) It 1.4 pleasant, entirely harmless, and does
not In the least soilor harm theskin. ITs CURES
Ala:LASTING. One application fcill to tens than fire
nnaittrnsinitince the vital skeptical of its frilly tainclerfut

WE CHALLENGE '1111,: WORLD TO PRODUCE 173
EQUAL. No family once acquainted ulthits

virtues Wilt be Lei(hout et.

See what J. A. Dudley says of the firm of
Dudley S:Stanbrd, one of the largest wholesale
drug establishnients In this country:

No. 69 IlskinzAN ST., New York,
Januarysth, ISOS. f

E. 3lnsumat Co., Reading, Pa.—Dear Sirs:—
Itallbrds me pleasure tospeak of the wonderful
effects of your •' Pain Cure," in my own case.
In June lattt, I was attacked with Neuralgia in
my abdomen and side. Attersufferingintensely
tor nearly two weeks, Iwas induced to try your
remedy, and after an application, to my utter
surprise, I was relieved in a lew seconds. So
sudden was the relief, that I could scarcely be-
lieve my own senses. Front my knowledge of
the preparation,/ firmly believe that itwilt stop
pain from nearly every cause, and almost in-
stantly- Respectfully, yours,

J. A. DUDLEY.

Price Fiity Colt. For Salo by all Druggists

E. MISIILER .Lt CO.,
Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers,

907 811(1 109 PENZ•.: STREET,
READING, PA

NEW AIIrERT.I-S_EM.ENTS:

READ, READ, READ
The undersigned would respectfully In-

form the citizens of Columbiaand vicinity, and
all his old customers that he has re-taken the
OLD PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, situated on
Front Street, three doors above Locust, where
he shall be happy to serve them with any article
they may desire inhis line. •

IF YOU WANT
PHOTOGRAPHS OR AMBROTYPES
Of Yourself, Family or Friends, go to -L. M.

WILLIAMS.
If you want LARG.i. PAINTED PHOTO-

GRAPHS, go to L. M. WILLIAMS.
If you want PAINTED CARTE DE VISITES,

go to L. M.Williams. -

If you want a Beautiful ALBA.TYPE, or POR-
CIELAIN PICTURE, go to L. M. Williams.

If you want PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR DWEL-
LINGS ,OR OTHER BUILDINGS;go to

L. M. Williams.
PARIS EXPOSITION !

It you want STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES of this
Great Exposition,or other Stereoscopic

Pictures, goto L. 31, Williams.
rhA.MES ! FRAMES 1

He will keep constantly on hand a large and
well-selected stock of Frames, both large

and Small.
Sis-Frabics ofOf Spaesntad.eto_Order at Short Notice,

and iiereationntleitates J 1
By strict attention to business, and a desire to

please, he hopes to merit a liberal share of the
Public Patronage. DON'T FORGET THE
PLACE: L. H. WILLIAMS,

- Photographer, Agent.
Front Street, .1 doors above Locust, Columbia.

Penn's.

THE PERENLX PECTORAL, -OR
WOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY

AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT.
Willcure the Disease. of theThroatand Lungs,

-such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
Otitis, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Whoop-
ing Cough, ..t.c.

Its timely use will prevent Pulmonary Con-
sumption, and even where this fearful disease
has taken hold it will afford greater relief than
any other medicine.

'Miss KATEVA NDERSI. ICE% of Pottsville. says:
"I was benefited more by using the Pinenix
Pectoral than any other medicine I ever used."

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hund-
reds of bottles of the Phwnix Pectoral. and that
all whoused it bear testimony of its wonderful
effects in curing cough.

John Royer, Editor of the elrpe Pha..11.4
having used it, has no hesitation in pronouncing
it a complete remedy for cough, hoarseness, and
Irritation in the throat.

The proprietor of thLs medicine has so much
confidence in its curet ive powers, from the testi-
mony of hundreds who have used it, that the
money will be paid hark to any purchaser who
is not satisfied with its effects.- • •
It is sopltsant to take that the children cry-

for it.
It costs only Twenty-rive cents.
It is intended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
4Q-Prepared only by

LEVI. OBERHOLTZER, M. D..
Pt.cenbtville, Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, so. 2 North

Sixth street, Philadelphia, General Wholesale
Agents.

N. B.—lfyour nearest druggist or storekeeper
does notkeep this medicine do not let him put
you off with some other medicine, because he
makes more money on if, but scud at once to
one of the agents for it.

Sold by J. A...Meyers, and 11. Williams, drug
gists, Columbia, Pa. [febl-3mo


